YO U R S E A S O N T O

Shine!

sponsorship levels
Presenting Sponsor | $10,000
* Opportunity to welcome attendees from the
stage at both Anniversary Awards Dinner and
Conference
* Company listed as Presenting Sponsor on all
marketing materials
* Company logo on all marketing materials
including eblast to 10,000 local women
* One corporate table of 10 - priority seating
* 20 tickets to Anniversary Awards Dinner
* Recognition as Presenting Sponsor from the
stage

* Company logo displayed on signage and
screens at both Anniversary Awards Dinner and
Conference
* Company logo on website and swag bags
* Mentions on social media (FB, Twitter,
LinkedIn, Instagram = 35,000+ impressions)
* Full page ad in event program
* Opportunity to have marketing materials/
representatives on location on both days

New! Anniversary Awards Dinner Sponsor | $5,000
* Opportunity to welcome attendees from the
stage at Anniversary Awards Dinner
* Company listed as Anniversary Awards Dinner
Sponsor on all marketing materials
* Company logo on all marketing materials
including eblast to 10,000 local women
* One corporate table of 10 - priority seating
* 10 tickets to Anniversary Awards Dinner
* Recognition as Anniversary Awards Dinner
Sponsor from the stage

New!

* Company logo displayed on signage & screens
at opening night reception
* Company logo on website & swag bags
* Mentions on social media (FB, Twitter, LinkedIn,
Instagram = 35,000+ impressions)
* Full page ad in event program
* Opportunity to have marketing materials/
representatives on location on both days

Keynote Speaker Sponsor | $5,000

* Company listed as Keynote Speaker Sponsor
on all marketing materials
* Company logo on all marketing materials
including eblast to 10,000 women
* One corporate table of 10 - priority seating
* 10 tickets to Anniversary Awards Dinner
* Recognition as Keynote Speaker Sponsor from
the stage

* Company logo displayed on signage & screens
at conference
* Company logo on website
* Mentions on social media (FB, Twitter, LinkedIn,
Instagram = 35,000+ friends/followers)
* Full page ad in event program
* Opportunity to have marketing materials/
representatives on location on both days
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YO U R S E A S O N T O

Shine!

sponsorship levels
Specialty Sponsorship | $1,500
Includes: 2 All-Inclusive VIP Tickets, Logo on
website and program, 1/2 page ad in program.
Plus... Choose one of the following:
* Charging Station: Your logo on phone chargers
(sponsor provides chargers)
* Hydration Station: Your logo on reusable water
bottles (sponsor provides water bottles)
* Stretch Sponsor: You lead group in a stretch
between speakers
* Sponsored Tweet Sponsor: Live tweeting on
day of conference
* Sponsored Blog Sponsor: Biogs from speakers
on conference website prior to conference
* Lanyards: Your logo on lanyards (sponsor
provides lanyards)

Exhibitor Sponsor | $1,000
Includes the opportunity to exhibit on both
days of the conference, two all access VIP
passes to the conference, plus your logo on
the program and the website

Exhibitor Sponsor | $500
Includes the opportunity to exhibit on one
day of the conference, and one all-access
VIP pass to the conference

* Notepads/Pens: Your logo on notepads and
pens at every seat (sponsor provides notepads
and pens)
* Candy/Snack Station: Your logo on goody bags
used at freestanding snack stations (sponsor
provides bags)
* Iced Tea Sponsor: Tea and snacks provided to
guests in the afternoon
* Swag Bag Sponsor: Your logo on swag bags
(sponsor provides swag bags)
* Photo Booth Sponsor: Your logo on all photo
booth photos
* Red Carpet Sponsor: Your logo on step and
repeat banner at opening night reception
* Centerpiece Sponsor: Your logo on
centerpieces

New for 2019!

2 full days of dynamic programming
New Anniversary Awards Dinner!
40+ speakers
30+ vendors
300+ executives, entrepreneurs,
innovators and influencers in
attendance

We are on a mission to encourage women to soak up the sun, own the
spotlight and shine a light on the women around them. No more downplaying accomplishments and shying away from self-promotion.
It’s time to brag! It’s time to celebrate! It’s your season to

Shine!
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